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WILLIS L MOORE. . CJut Children Cry for Hctchcr's

NOTICE.
Jjofth Carolina. Buncombe County

tn the Superior Court, Before the
Clerk. ''..'J

G W. McAbee, .i. A. McAbee, 8. B.
'McAbee.-Jan- e Qulnn and husband,

James Qulnn, Milberry McAbee.
Lou Easier, James Easier, Fannie

Johnson. Katie Sinclair, and hug-ban- d.

Flnley Sinclair,

The Kind You JIave Always
In use for over 30 yean,

' and has been made under his per- -rv ' sonftl supervision elnce Its Infancy. .
5. 0tCC4K Allow HO tmn tn llor. v vnn In flila.
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Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of ,

Signatur

T
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Over 30 Years
mussav strcct, new tors em.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment- -

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. 16 i Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotie
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverlKhness. - It cures Diarrhoea and Vlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep,
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,' " " -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Bears the

Kind You Have
In Use For
Twf cchtsus comnnr. tt

The Alwavs Boiicht
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VANCE GAMP, I'lDLO,
BRStlUET AT Y.H.C.A.

Election of Officers Banquet

Was in Honor of Those

Who Are Retiring.

Last night' the members of Vance
camp No. 13344 Modern Woodmen of
America, hold a meeting at which
officers for the ensuing year were
elected, following which a banquet
wns served by the Candy Kitchen at

V vr r-- A niirlltnrlnm There
were a number of speeches made by
tho retiring officers and the whole
evening was one of enjoyment

The business of the night was
transacted first and the following of -

flcers were elected: A. L. Mcl.ean.
pust counsel; C. D. Shaw, counsel; E.
M. Mitt-hell.- advisor; J. , T. Brown,
bunker: R. I. Smathers. esiort; G. L.
Self. watchman;. H. G. Hassctt. sentry;
Dr. J. G. Andorson, physiclun; John
O, Patterson, manager; D..l Allman,
C. F.

About two hours nnd a half were
spent about the festive board and In

wmtmtn.iriiii!iii(TitoiiOTuiijr I A MlSmi
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spoechmaklng. the camp hnvlng.tne presioent ana me .ierKs pam

marched In a body from the hall to specific sum. Instead by the fci-- sy

.1... V r A ...tl.lln, Thn l.alt. tem. "? ' .

Essential to Comfort
Perfection

Warmth is essential to com-
fort As you grow older, it is
hardly less essential to health.

FROMK PBATT

Savs a Cauitalist Is Interested!

in the Crest of the Blue

Ridge Highway.

. At a meeting of the directors of the
Good Roads association of Ashevllle j

and Buncombe county held in City I

hnll lust night,' Dr. C. P. Ambler read!
communication from Dr.- - Joseph

Hyde Pratt, the effect of which was
that a northern capitalist Is Interested
In the building of the "Crest of the
Rldgo highway," and the Appalachian
road. Dr. Pratt stated that he would
hold a conference with the man in I

question and Interesting developments
are hoped for, the local good roads
enthusiasts being very anxious to got
those Interested in the highway who
might have the means for financing I

the proposition.
A map from the Natipnal Highway

association was circulated among the!
mombers. showing a road which cov-- l
ers practically tho same route as that
of the Central highway, for which ill
Is hoped that national aid can be se
cured. "N

The committee lately appointed tol
report of the practicability of con
structing an automobile road from I

Overlook park to Craven's gap overl
tho route of the road graded sonic I

years ago by It. 8. Howianu, com
municated some bids which had been
received for the construction of the
road; but as they were .considered
rather high the matter was left In I

Hie hands of the committee. The pro-- 1

posed road will follow the route pro
posed for the "Crest of the Ridge" I

highway. It was partly graded once
for a railroad but never linished.

It was reported that the Ml. Mitch-
ell trail has been dumaged by snow
slides; it will probably not be repaired
until spring.

The contractor who is doing work
on 'tho roads for tho association sub
mitted his report and It was decided
to retain his services a week longeti.
It Is said that many of the culverts
are lining up with leaves and some ac
tion will probably be taken In this I

direction as soon as the leaves stopl
falling.

As many directors and others us I

are able were requested to attend tliel
meeting today at Tryon which Is held
In the Interest of Improving the road I

from heril td Spartanburg.
It was voted to Inaugurate a mem-- 1

bership campaign, and the Individual I

members will start to work at once.

When your feet are wet and cold,
and vour ldy chilled through 'and
through from exposure, take a big I

dose of Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy,!
bathe vnnr feet In hot water before I

going to bed, and you are almost cer
tain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.

ROYAL FAMILY WELL
AFTER NAESOW ESCAPE

I'rhiMi-- lion! ami Her DunlUcr I

Much KxlinuMteil. However, from
Wrivk llnril-dilp- .

Gibraltar, Dec. 14. All members of I

the royal party, comprising Princes I

Uiulse. the Duke of Fife, and their
two daughters, who suffered terrible!
experiences during their landing from!
the wreck of the steamer Delhi ofI
Cape Spartol yesterday, are reported I

well this morning, although they are I

much exhausted.
While being taken ashore from

by the long boat of the British
armored cruiser Duke of Edinburgh
vesterday, they were thrown Into tin-

water by the capsizing of the. post, on I

of the daughters having a narrow es
cape from drowning. She was res-- 1

cued by a sailor and carried to land I

with the others, all suffering severel)
from the bitter cold.

Mrs. Nulling FalnR.T Uurm-d- ; Gimn
Altre.

New York. !. 14. Mrs. William
A.. Nutting. . wife of the editor of
"Motor lioating" was probably fatally
burned early today, when her night-
gown caught fire from a gas jet. llei
husband was severely burned lu hit
efforts to extinguish the flumes.

Hunting Clothing at Cost. Brown- -

Weaver Hardware Co.. 2C3-- lt

Bankrupt Sale
' Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth

ing Store,
I 6 Patton Av.

c 3

Good Work
People wlio know the inoon- -

vf nieiice of a poor laundry sit
vice nnd appreciate tlie advan

tages of n prompt satisfactui.,

one ,wi!l tlq well to give us n

trinl.
t

-P- HONE 70

A trial is all we ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

,,...1.1 C Fowler, Ruth I Fowler,
Arle I Fowler,

Elma A. rowier,
minor chllrtrenFowler,and Alonxo

of Minnie Fowler. deceased.-N- O-

TICE.
. -- ilt nm

notice that an action ," tu'La haonww -
sTerlor court of Buncombe county

of midthe DUrpoeclerk,thebefore
being to .'ell the lands descrlb-acUo- n

ofa . the netltion for me nurD0.a; -

division on appear; that the
m..n the owners of an
wlu de;emlant..are
interest -" d defendants
Cm7,?rtner take notice that they are

"1 appear before the clerk
"rellJ court of Buncombe

Carolina, on the th day
Northcounty, o'clock noon

L answer or r to the petition
filed in said cause.

l petitioners will aPPlV to the
court fol relief demanded in their
-- Jsirnndayornec,!!.

Bnnerlor Court Buncombe
J. B. CAIN.

,
, Deputy.

NOTICE.
. ..- - Court of the United

. .. the Eastern District of
At Wilmington.

Ruckley. Geo. T. Pearson,
complainants, versus Atlanticet als

Coast Una Railroad company, et

His Nbrth Carolina. Corporation
.v.miKlon. Franklin McNeill, et

nls. and Robert D. Gilmer, Attorney

General of the State of North Caro-- t
l.. Defendants. No. 43

11 -

pursuant to an order entered on the
2nd day of December, 1911, notice is

Riven that a motion for the
...,irv nf a final decree In the above
entitled cause will be heard before the
Honorable. Jeter C. Prltchard. U. 8.

Circuit Judge, in the City of Rich-

mond, Virginia, at 10 a. m., on the
JSih day of December, 1M1, at which
time parties Interested In said suit will
be given an opportunity to be heard
h..fnr said final decree is entered.

Witness, the Honorable Edward D.

White, chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, at Wil-

mington. In said District, the th day
of December, A. D. 111. ,

S. P. COLLINS.
(Seal) Clerk

United States Circuit Court.
' It

Report of the Condition of
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

at Ashevllle,
Jn the state of North Carolina, at the
close of business, December 5, 1911;

RESOURCES.
I.oam and discounts..,.! 985. 104. SI
overdrafts secured and

unsecured , 480.8
V. 8. bonds to secure cir- -

- eultitlnn ........... . .. aoo. 000.00
V. 8. bonds to secure U.

S. deposits 60,000.00
Premiums on IT. 8. bonds U.218.47
Bonds, securities, etc.... 82.200.00
iianiong house, furniture

mid fixtures 98,018.01
Due from National Hanks

(nut reserve agents) . . . 47.121.80
line from State and Pri-

vate Hanks and Hank-
ers. Trust Companies
and Havings Banks...

Due from approved Re-

serve Agents
Checks and other cash

Hem ...
Notes of other National

Hanks , 10,000.00
Fractional Paper Curren-

cy, Nickels and Cents. . 148 17
Lswl'ul Money Reserve in

Bank, via: '

Specie ..155.451.55
Degnl-tcnd- er

notes ...... 13,785.00 St.2S7.fiS
Redemption fund with U.

8. treasurer (S per cent
of circulation) 15,000.00

Total 81,712, 168.11
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ln...$ 800.000.00
Surplus fund 15,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid. 20,693.04
National Bank notes out

standing 300,009.00
Duo to - other National

bank 107.115.15
Dun to Statu and Private

Hanks and Bankers...' .81.65 HI
Dun to Trust Companies

and Savings Banks ... 4,077.27
Individual' duporlts sub

ject to check 444.227.13
Itciuand ccrtlflcatua of

deposits ... 94.92J.65
Certified checks 1,049.80
Cashier's . checks out

standing 10.240.42
United States Deposits.. 49,980.52

of U. 8. disburs
ing officers 10,291.82

Notes and bills redls- -
counted 172,898.45

Bills payable. Including
certificates of deposit
for money borrowed.. 100,600.00

Total 11,711.168.61
State of North Carolina, County ol

ilunuomlie. : .,
I, L. La. Jenkins, president of the

above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear
thut the bove statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

I. L. JENKINS. President.
Subscribed end sworn to before me

Ibis 13th duy of December, 1911.
PAUL, P. BROWN.

Notary Public,
n K( T ATTK.8T: ' 'J. O. MKRUIMO.V,

C. II. HOBIIS, ')

C V. HRYNOI.DH.
Directors.

To fnil v appreciate tlie com
forts nnd joy of u linppy Clirist- -

,nt.'n tnle onp must know tlie
blessings of a prood sot of teeth.
How many are there who - tlo
not realize tliis? Come to us
for u Merry Christina and a

Vew Y ear.

Get
Heater,

amendment' of the 28 hour law gov
ernlng the railroad transportation of
live stock by imposing an Imprison
ment penalty for its violation.

Wlilto Slave ProNM-utJoiM- .

The whltrf sluve traffic act, now a
year and a half old, is having a sum
tary. effect, in the' Judgment .of Mr,
Wlckersham. The statute was dill
gontly enforced throughout the coun
try. ho avers, with most satisfactory
results. One hundred and forty-liv- e

prosecutions were had, resulting In
76 convictions, 14 ncnulttnls and 10
mil. prossed or otherwise discontinued
Forty-fiv- e cases are pending. Sen
tences Imposed ranged from a ' few
months In Jail to' 10 years In the pe:i
Herniary. -

.'Hn.jr) Kxlslx.
While prosecutions against peonage,

tho attorney general says, has done
much to stamp It out, the practice still
appears to bo quite extensively carrle

'on In some of the southern states, lie
suggests the strengthening of the stut- -
utes so as to afford emclent protection
ol persons against slavery ann invoi- -

juntuxy servitude, except us a puniei- -

ment Tor crime,
i liwjularitlcs In Clerk's Onicc,

Mr. Wlckersham calls attention to
the discovery of extensive Irre-ulnrl- -

ties and in some rases actual dishon-
esty In offices of clerks of the Unite 1

States courts. No effective reform, be
declares, can be accomplished until
the power of removing the clerks Is

taken from the Judges and Indued In
a

j Declaring Ihafmpny of the jai s

where federal prlsuners are contlm--

unsuitable for' the deten-
tion of human beings and "are hhocl --

lng breeding places of crime." tlirt
attorney general recommends the ap-

pointment of a commission to tniiil:
Into the conditions. This commission
also would consider the general trei,,-mc-

of juvenile and first offender.!.

Every family has need of a good,
reliable liniment For sprains, Vruiaes,
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
lii't. there Is none better than Cham- -

bel Iain's. Sold by all dealers.

IS TIEJPL OF AHY

Is the Opinion of Secretary

HuxU of Board of Health of

Indianapolis.

Dr. U B. McBrayer, city health
officer, has received a letter from Dr.
J. N. Hurty, secretary of the board of
health of Indianapolis, In which lie
says that tho Ashevllle Health Bulle-
tin Is the equal of any publication of
its kind In the country, that It Is us
good as that published by the Chicago
health board, which Is considered a
standard. .

Dr. Evans, the Chicago health offi-

cer. Is generally recognised as the
leading man In this work In the Unit-

ed States. He has recently been made
professor In tho University of Minne-
sota, where a chair of health and

has just been created. ,

Genuine stag handlo Carver,
dui-n- l from It.StS to (..
vcr Hardware Co. . MS-l- t.

trance things ef China stHI are said.
For In that flowery nation

The man who seeks to get ahead
Must uss decapitation.

C'lsvtlsns Plain Dealer.

"Come along downtown with roe.
UabeL" -- -

"But I hart no money with me."
"Wnat'a the dlfferouceT Two can

hop as cheaply aa ODe." Washington
Herald.

Hs stood on the bridge at midnight.
Though from his home 'twas far,

For a chap whom h owed Are dollar
lie had seen on the owl ear.

louver- Kepubllcaa.

fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without
The Perfection givei a strong, widespread heat, and gives it

quickly. It is always ready (or use and burns nine hours on a single
filling no more trouble than a lamp.

" It can be carried anywhere ;
no pipes, no wires, no flues ; no smoke, odor or dirt

The belief that girei complete MtiJsctioa,

This jtu't Perfection u inished in either blue en&mei oc plain iteel j ricael
tranmingt ; Hght and orumenul, yet atrong ane1 durable as can be stada All parts

it- - ... ....
IwmuIiI simlwabi (J etoan (J aval)

w own iRiiaui iawi m
vonTtt-lia- nlD&ll. lK qllllS IbSlMiSkmMva, ..

v
t'.i. - '

THE WEATHER

CCnttPERATTnUL
s a

Ashevllle ............... 50
Atlanta ... ... 54 62
Augusta ... 56 70
Charleston ... 66 72
Charlotte ... ... 44. K6

Jacksonville 64 72
Key West 72 , 76
Knoxvllle ... , 48. 52
Louisville ... 34 44
Mobile' ... , 58 70
New Orleans S3 i 66
New York ; 84 I 54
Oklahoma .............. 82 50
Raleigh 44 6A

Savannah . . ............. 58 74
Washington . 36 58
Wilmington ............. 50 74

Normal today: Temperature 88 de
grees; precipitation .3.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Probably oc-

casional rain tonight and Friday, with
no material change in temperature.

For North Carolina: Rain tonight
aud probably Friday; moderate north-
east winds.

Summary of Conditions.
A storm, continues central over the

Gulf states, with unsettled, stormy
weather noted from western Texas
northeastward to Virginia. Excessive
amounts of precipitation are report
e (In inches and hundredths) as fol
Iowa: Meridian.. Miss.. 1.22: Galves
ton., Tex.. 1.14: Vlcksburg, Miss.. 1.08.
The probable northeastward drift of
the gulf disturbance win be favorable
for occasional rnln In this vicinity to
night and Friday, with no material
ehange In temperature.

R. T. LI.VDI.KT,
Observer, Weather Rurenu

GEORGE WO--:

rairs QUEUE

a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
and Very Dark Hair.

The Father of his Country concealed
a luxuriant suit ol nair oeneam no.
lueue wig. Many now wish the old
fashions were In vogue, to conceal
thinned hair or be Id noes. Yet no one
need have thin hair nor be bald. If he
cure the dandruff that causes both.
Dundruff can not be cured by scouring
the scalp, because It Is a germ disease
and the germ has to be killed. NVw- -

bro's Ilerplcitle kills the damlrulT
cerm no other hair preparation will
'Destroy the cause, you remove the

effect." There's no cure for dundrun
hut to kill the germ. Sold by leading
druggists. Send lOo In stumps for
ample to The llerplcldo Co., Detroit,

Mich. One dollar bottles guaranteed.
Smith's drug store, special agonts.

LEAGUE WAR ALL TALE

Ho Rays President Lyncl. Who Pur
poses to Ignore American Mag-

nates' Resolution.

New York, Dec. 14. The National
league magnates say the "American
league declaration of war" does no!
mean anything. ' presldeut Lynch or
the National league said before the
commission meeting this , afternoon
that if the resolution should come
officially before the meeting, he would
move It be placed on flit and no fur
thcr action taken on It He said hi
did not believe in stirring up trouble
between the two leagues.

The National Arbitration board met
again today.

T J. li'KhantrhneMav first t.uMemu n

of the Roanoke club, was 'appointed
manager of the Fort Wayne club of
the Central league.

MRS. HAYNE DAVIS

Sister of Hon. HIcIiiiioimI Pennwin
Died Tuemlay si Her Home

In Salisbury.

At the age of 70 years, Mrs. Hayne
Ihivls. one of Salisbury's best known
women, died at her home In Salisbury
Tuesday afternoon. She had been 111

for several months, but heart failure
Is said to have been the Immediate
muse of her death. ' She whs tb
mother of Mrs. W. C. lllueknier. of
Salisbury; Mrs. John I lioyden, of
Slatesvllle; Captain niclimond IVar
son lhivis, Jr., of New York, all of
whom survive. She was a sister of
I ln. nichmmid Pearson.

The Interment takes place today a.
Slati-sville- the old family home.

I It Hid

quet having been tendered In honor
of tho retiring officers, these were
failed upon for speecDes; and a'Tium-be- r

of other lending members also
spoke. The talks dealt with the work,
the history and the spirit of the organ-- ,
t. . i . .

ilAtll'Jll. camp here has over --800 mem-
bers and has' only been established
three year. The members are en-

thusiastic in their work and the meet-
ings are well attended.

The following meuu was served:
... Oyster Stew' , ,

Pickles Slaw Celery
Roast Beef Potatoes

French , Peas
Corn Fritters Fruit Kalad

Saltines Ice Cream Cake
Coffee Cigars Cigarettes

WOULD INCREASE THE -

POWER BF BUREAU

0FG0RP0RATI0NS

(Continued from page 1) .

of the civil prosecutions judgments
Were rendered In favor of the I'nlted
States, while three were lost and one
was discontinued. Four convictions
were secured under the criminal
clause of the statute during the year
and four rases were either quashed or

lily cleaned. Automatic-lockin- g flame

Daalcfiarjnhu; acwrsiteasrasBacyotBie

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

a Perfection Smokeless Oil
and you keep warm and com

spreader prevents unokiog.

were secured on tliifi Fcholar- -

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE FIFTH ANNUAL

POULTRY
SHOW,

Dec, 12-1- 5 1911
One Thousand Birds of All Leading Varieties.

Blomberg Building;, Corner of College and Lejuiyrtou
Avenue. . Just Back of the Bon Marche. V

Admission, Adults 15c
Children, 10c
Season Tickets, 50c

Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. -

discontinued.
Casi-- Iros-uUT- l or Pending. -

Declaring thut he appreciate that
public Interest In the Sherman anti-
trust law is "even greater" than It
was at tho date of his last report, the
attorney general sets forth the follow-
ing cases as being prosviculed or pend-
ing fur final settlement:

"The powder trust, tlie night rider
cases. United States steel corporation,
cotton corner, alleged towing monop-
oly, beef packers, Southern Paelho
merger, bituminous coal combination,
naval stores suit, bathtub trust." lum-
ber trust. lllk trust, wall paper com-
bination, sugar trust. " trans-Atlant-

steamship pool, magaslne trust, shop
machinery trust, combination of cpul
roads, elevator suit In Oklahoma, and
kindling wood trust."

KmphiisiaHig his satisfaction with
the decree of the New York Circuit
court in the tobacco trust dissolution,
the attorney general has this to say
of Independent tobacco interests who
have criticised the plan of disintegra-
tion:

"Competitors of the existing combi-
nation were eager to compel the Im-

position of terms or conditions of the
disintegration which v.wild have ttiadc
a solvent, successful - business read-
justment Impossible, would have
hrouaht about a receivership of tin
property and forced judicial salos
rrsnltlng in great financial loss, not
mil V to those Interested In the com-
bination, but to tho business in-

terests of the country at lrR..
nnd In the end would have benefited
only the very Individuals who had
liei ii Nominant In the formation i f tin
(i.mblnHtlon, as tilev are possessed ol

ample eitoiiah to profit by t!u
ruin which would have followed. In
my opinion, the plan whk-- has been
approved by the court will accomplish
the objects of the law."

six prosecutions for nllec.il
il, rl uihi.-- Ions mill rehates Were lll-.-

Ml . .1 U k ,i ..I , , ;1 (,.",,! 4 I T M H

it. '; ... ., X

Asheville Business College
Winter Tt'rru ojMns Monday, January 1st, 1912. Our Full

DouMe (a h) Scliolarsliip is tlie very lest for Mid-Wint-
er

fctmlr. Olio hundred situations

sliij) tliif year.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
A record of ststy-flv- e rears continu-

ous use of "Mrs. Vlnslow's Moothlnf
Syrup" by mothers In all parts of the
world. Is the highest Dralse that any
remedy for "children teething" hsi

r received. Every year the youni
mother follows In the footsteps of
her mother and flrls Mrs. WlnsloWi
Soothing Syrup to bi the favorite. Uid
en It has gone on for a period of lis

e years Millions nf mother
have used It for thatr children whllr
teething with vr.'et ,u--

' (t
enotaea the child, softens the gums
tilaya all yaln, rursa wind eollo and
Is the bvt remedy for dfrrhoi. Bold
by drv ..'! aud w" ! 4lrs In
k!l rr! f the known w-- 1. Twee
ty ' e a bet .

t l t v f..r ' .'.wv

Buy Your Scholarship Now
Aii J we will inclmk' I'lIlOl' u lull wt of iKmk" coslin iuli- -

. , . v

It en tliillnrs when you conic n enter nl the iiv-- t of 11. y ;t r

"., i.;..(. oj ... ' UF.Nr.YS. rTTr-T::- v, !.--;

Dr. i:atthev.s' Dcr.!l Tcrl-r- s

,'t;:r r-- T t ; '


